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News of the County, as Gathred bij the Courier's Able Cor)s of Corres)onents. Often The Kidneys Are

CAJTBY.KXADOW BBOOK. .WILHOIT.

The pennle of this villaee and vicinity

(r Ms

News is scarce this week but the most
successful reporters are the ones that get
out and rustle.eo I just hitched old Blase
to the bupgy and we drove out, the first
bait was at Uncle Ralsons whom you
know to be a good Repnblican, we found
bim very busy in his prune orchard. He
told us he was a great admirer of the
prune in particular bb he was feeding
them to his goats.

James Bros., store burned down apd
all the goods was lost with some in-

surance.

J. 0. Hall, one of M 'adowbrook's best
farmers is busy with his spring crops

Mr. Leason is at work in his garden
getting it ready to raise pumpkins for
the Courier man to make up into
a Kimball piano. ,

We went to see Mr. Denions, who we
all know to be one of OlackAmaB most
staunch Republicans. After talking to
him we found he was not in politicsmuch
but toot great pleasure in showing us
his fine heard of Heriford hogs and
Olidesdale cattle.

A. Larkins, another one of the stand
pat Republicans, has a fine ranch on
Milk Creek, which he is trying to improve
and is interested iu a bunch of sheep,
and some thorough bred shickens.

G. Y. X.

When ou Have a Cold.

The first action when ycd have a cold
should be to relieve the lungs. This is
best accomplished bv the free use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
Remedv liquefies the tough mucus and
causes its expulsion from the air cells of
the lungs, prrdnces a free expectoration
and opens the secretions. A complete
cure soon follows. This remedy will cure
a severe cold in less time than any other
treatment and it leaves the sj stem in a
natural and healty cond tion. It coun-
teracts any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by Geo. A. Harding'.

Ml
Zb Lucky Star

The Star Wind Mill. Everr
"point" of it the bit.

Sttel construction,
Giving ttrtngth.

Ball Bearing, Easy Ruanlag,
Galvanized after nuking, pre-

venting ruat. "Star of all Stan"
the Star vViad n'll.

Weakened by (fter-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
tracea to tue kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder or
these most important
organs.

The kidney 9 filter
and purify the blood-t-hat

is their work.
Therefore, when vour kidneysare weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
now every organ seems to iati to ao ks
duty.

If you are sick or " teel Dadly," begin
taking the great kid remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's bwanip-KO- ecause as soon
as your kidneys are wt they will help
all the other organs U tealth. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you ct make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all fiLdruggists in fifty-ce- ilfSasgSWli
and one-doll- size &$iP
bottles. You mayUssfe
have a sample bottle noma ot swamp
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y. , on every bottle.

Viola and Redland.

Viola is situated on Clear Creek, 12
miles east of Oregon Oity, and is a
thriving little burg. W. Brown the
proprietor of the general merchandise
store has a goo'd business.

The flour mill is conducted by E. Sears
and son. They do a general milling
business and . also run a blacksmith
shop.

The sawmill of Walker Bros ., saws all
kinds of lumber, plain andtlressad, fir
and cedar. Mouldings of all kinds a
speciality. Tney have timber enouo'h to
run their mill 10 years. The mill is run
by v ater power from Clear Creek.

Viola has a village school conducted
by Mips Hamilton. An M. E. church is
located here with a good member- -
ship.

x

Two miles west ot Viola tnkea us to
what was usually called the cutting
neighberhood now Rudlaad. At this
point is located the Presbyterian church
which has a good attendance and regular
"unday meetings. Ihe Kedland school
house is a modern and build-
ing. School will commence about the
first of Marsh.

There is an abundance of good farm
land here and the soil is as good as any
in Oregon. Diversified farming is the
rule here. James Fullara informs me
that he sold produce to the amount of
11800 from his small farm in the year
just ended. He had oats which thrash
ed 7U bushel to the acre. The llUKhes
Bros., had several acren, which went 05
buthel per acre. Wm Stone bad Borne
oats which measured 60 bushels per acre
August Funk had 18 acres ot wheat
winch averaged aii rjustieu per acre. This
soil cannot he exceled for raising pota
toes or red cloyer. Here good land can
be purchased at from $10 to $30 per aoie,
according to location and improvements. "

We have a good road to market.lO miles
to Oregon City and 20 miles to Portland.
Our Hoad to Oregon City is 7 mileB of
plank and d miles of gravul built new in
1903, by the people with the aid of the
Oregon City Board of Trade and County
Cour .

This part of Clackamas county has
vast tracts ol fine fir and cedar timber
that have not yet come into market, but
are waiting for a railroad to make them
a mine of wealth.

Two miles farther west w e ccme to
W. H. Honney's sawmill, where rough
lumber $0 per thousnd. Mr. Bonney
has a fanchise from the county to con-

struct telephones lines. He itif- rmsme
that he will place in operation a line
from Oregon City to Rf (Hand and Viola,
and branching at Uedland, then to
Logan and Stone. It will be a house to
house service for farmers, at about one-ha- lf

the expense to Its patrons, which
pec pie in the city have to pay.

With the bests il, the best timber,
the best water and plenty of rain, no
drought, a good wagon road, Rural Free
Delivery service, and a bell telephone
system' this is a desirable locality for
a home.

(j) A. M. Kirciikm.

C'lmatlc Cures.

The influence ol climatic conditions in
the cure of consumption Is very much
ove drawn. Tho poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges
tion, and a regular nee of German Svrup.
Free expectoration in the morning la
made curtain by German Syrup, so is a
good nidit s rest and iheaiiBcnceoi tnat
weakening coughing and debilitating
night sweat. RestleBB night and the ex
haustion due to cotigning, me greatest
danirer and dread of the consumptive,
can be prevented or stopped by taking
German Syrup liberally and regularly.
Khon Id vou be able to no to a warmer
clime, you will find that of the thousands
of consumptive there, me lew who are
benefited and regain strenutn are uioBe

ho use German Syrup, trial bottles,
2')c: regular size 75o At Charman &

Co.

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

XXBEBAX

The farmers have stopped farming
aeain, as the snow and rain has inter-
fered.

Stock is wintering well as the unusual
dry weatbi is in their favor, as a great
many of thecattle has to rustle ior shelter
under some old fir tree.

There is no disease among any of the
stock so far this winter, b'it the Angora
goats are very lousy and the farmers are
spraying them with Fearless Lice killer,
and it is doing the work. Dock Wilhelm
is busy in this section attending to the
wants in that line.

The butchers are busy rustling for
good ftt cattle, ohn Darnall drove 18

head from here Friday. Newt Farr a
bunch ot fine steers from W. Shavers
Friday.

W. Skeen hauled a load of freight
Monday from Oregon City for Mr. Coop-

er, a new omer on Morey's place.
Miss Cora Ross closed school this

week bo she is attending the teacher's
examination in Oregon City.

Misses Nellie Bogue and Vina Morey
of Portland, was visiting friends for a
few day this week.

Wellaboys, Johnny is married and he
set up the cigars in good shape. See
what leap year has done already. The
ice is broken, and no more goo goo
eyes.

The Mutual telephone is a go, so rum-
or says, Some men say the farmers can.
not come together. Never mind you all
willjaee what the farmers will do in a
few years more.

Rev. T. Wiles was in Oregon City
Tues'ay on a business trip.

Bert Perry went to the Dolan ranch
for Dee Wright Monday as the latter is
Bick at Molaila.

We are glad to say the sick
ones at J. Akins is able to Bit up once
more.

L. Bruner has purchased a new Win-
chester riffle and now the Coyotes will
have to look out.

A letter received from Reuben Wright
Pearl, Oklohoma. states lut beef cattle
is three cents per pound there, and eggs

cents per dozen, carpenters $150 per
day.

Sylvia.

Carus.

After the absence of about two months,
"Central" will again appear in the cor-

respondence column.
Gyllam Thomas and Ralph Howard

are grubbing for App Jones.
Bessie Ingram is staying with ber

grandfather, R. M. Cooper.
Herbert Green is working for S. E.

Gregory.
Olara Hayhurst called on Clara Scbo-enbo-

Wednesday evtning.
Winifred Howard returned home Sun

day last, after a three weeka' visit at Lo-

gan.
Dancing school is progress'ng nicely

nnder the mauagement of Fred Wood-sid- e.

School every Wednesday eve-

ning.

Singing school every Tuesday eve-

ning at the Evangelical church by Prof.
Smith.

Edith Jackson has gone to Maple Lane,
where she will remaia.

John Mulvanev, of Union Milla, called
at the Hayhurst home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hornshuh went t o
Oregon City on business Friday.

Mrs. Stewart is on the sick list.
Inskeep and Dayinger are sawing!

wood for Fred Spangler.
Mr. and Mrs. Hornshuh Bad daugh-

ter Aletba, were the gaesta of Edwin
Howard and family.

Look out for St. Valentine day.

Central.

Estray Not'ce.

I have taken up and have on the farm
of John Lewellen at Springwater, Or.,
one red spotted heifer three years old.
Took ber up three weeks ago. Owner can
have heifer by proving ownership; pav-

ing expenses of keep and paying f jr
this advertisement.

Henry Cromkr,
Springwater, Or.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.

A runaway alraoBt ending fatally,
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four
years it defied all doctors and all remed-
ies. But Bucklen'a Arnica Salve had
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruptiona and
Piles. 25c at Charman & Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NVHce Is hereh Riven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Abraham Koder deceased, and any and all
persons having claims against said estate must,
present them to the said dmlnistrntor, at the
law offloe of 0. B. Diraick in Oregon City, n,

truly verified, within six months from the date
of this notice.

D. C. YODEB

Administrator of said estate.
Date January 26 1004.

G. B. fllMlCK,
Attorney for Administrator

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Clackamas County.

Tlllie Hawkins, Plaintiff, vs. Jesse J. Hawkins,
Defendant.

To Jesse J. Hawkins, Defen dant above named
In the name of the sta'e of Oregon you are

hereby reo nired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filea against you in the above entitled snlt
In the above named conrt on or before
the lflh day of March 1804, th same being seven
weeks from the d'e of the first publiraUon of
this summons, and yon wi.l trko notice that
If yon fall so to appear and answer aaid eom-p'al- nt

the plaintiff wnl apply U the court for the
relief uitnandtd In said complaint,
That the bonds of matrimony now exiiUtg between
you and plaintiff be dissolved

This summons Is published by the nrder of Hon
Thomas K. Ryan, County Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, in the Oregon Oily Courier for
seven consecutive weeks commencing January
29, 1W.4 and continuing for each week there-
after to nd including March 1, 19(M.

HOWARD M. BROWS-EL-

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Ralph Knight is heme for a short
visit,

W. H. Bair made a trip to the metrop-olis'la-

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evans, of Tort-lan- d,

spent Sunday in Canby.
Millard Lee was a'Oanby visitor Mon-

day.
Arthur Knight has accepted a posi-

tion with Carlton & RoBenkrans. in
Haunts Spahr, of Needy, was in Can.

by Monday.
Cbas. Boroughs, C. T. Bates, E. I.

Bias, J. B. Howard, 0. L. Bates, A. H.
Knight, W. H. Bair, Howard Eccles,
Dr. H. A. Dedman. and Laurence Bair
attended the Aurora I. O. O. F. Lodge
last Thursday and report a g iod time.
There were visitors from moet local
lodges. A special train came from

and Woolburn and Hubbard
lodges came with them. The Silverton
lodge conferred the decrees.

E.I. Siishaia new lot of choice ci-

gars forthoBe who recognize good goods.
A farewell reception was given the

Selz girls at Knight's hall last week as
they removed. to their new home at Sell-woo-

Many of the young folks were
present.

Canbvbto have a good base ball
ground this year, as the association has
rented a ground centrally located and
we have good matter to choose from in
composing a team.

An ordinance was ordered posted for
the purpose to keep loose horses off the
street at last council meeting.

Alber. Gribble was a Canby visitor
Tuesday.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
I now have money to pay road war

rants endorsed prior to Sept. 1st, 1903,
Interest will cease on such warrants

on the date of this notice, dated this 4th
dny of Jan. 29th, 1904

EsosCahill, Treasurer,
2t OlackamnB county Ore.

CHASE PLOW

Come and get one, take it out

and try it, ifjit is not al

right bring it back. YOU

KNOW we could not Bay

this to you if they were not

OK.

aaussitfw

Improved Manure Spreader ;

Will ipread any and all klnda of manurt thick or
...tnin.proaaorm row,; ,ncr5 y ,a ;s

norttima.
1

Beat results cannot be had without manurt
aoreader and the original Kemo made bv Kemo '

nd Burpee la the best of thein all.
Send for circular answering all the quest! ons

you can possibly ask.
'

Jyehcy l'laln.

Agency Plain is still on top.
We are enjoying us fine weather at

prenent aa was ever known in this couo-tr- y

for this time of the year.
Everyone is bony making p'eparations

to raipe large crops of grain and hay
this year, and owing to the new railroad
that i to be built through this section
soon we will have ready sale for all
kinds of products.

Harry Gard had the misfortune to
have one of his horses injured on a barb
fence w ire a few days since.

We see that Mr. Ferris Mayfleld is in
this section of late improving tus home-
stead.

School is progressing nicely under the
management ol George liransteter, as
teacher.

Sunday school is held every Sunday
afternoon at the school bouse. Come
one, come all.

Sib Lackcel-.t- .

are eni vinir bto health ana manv
pleasures this winter.

At a ptrtv given on tho 30-(- of Jar--
nary, two young men fell out end be-

came angry and a flght, ensued. After
the "scrap" the n Dr. LphvUI
wa palled in and some broken bones
and other minor damages attended to.

There has been a great del of snow
the mountains of laie..
We are sadly in reed of a good trail

up the river a that mute is not trnublpd
with snow to such an extent as the o ie
now in use.

Cattle are doing well out on the range
this winter. They are all fine and fat
and have been fed none whatever.

The farmers of this vicinity are ready
to begin the sowing of their spring grain
and the outlook is for a fine crop of all
kinds of grain.

Land Office Notes.

Orville Garrison, of Scanpose, Oregon,
has been given a final timber receipt to
147 acres of land in section 18, township
4 north of range 2 west.

An orininal homes'ead filing haabeen
made by Charles Bibconer, of Tillamook
county, on 40 acreB of land in section 25,
township, 9 south of range 9 west.

Aden Cresno.of Siletz, has filed as a
homesteader on 153 acres of land in sec.
25, township 9 south of range 9 west.

Why Not?

Why not bny a home in Clackamas
county before the boom? It is close to
good markets the year around. No

or cyclones and no long winters.
J. L. Mompower,

Oregon City, Or.

Ilalf the Ills that m an Is heir to come from Indl
gistirn. Uurdick Blood Bi tters strengthens and
tones the stomach; makes Indigestion Iniposui
Die.

HOOSiER DRILL

ONE OF THE OLDEST,
THE STRONGEST.

BEST MADE,
POSITIVE,

ACCURATE,

THE BEST-B- UY

THE HOOSIER.

rihe MITCHELL WAGON
MONARCH OF THE R0A0

The bc.t possible wagon that
jean be built. The materials are
well Seasoned having been bought

yearg of requirernentSi
his alone means investment of a

jfurture in Wagon Stock,
Expert labor used In the construction
Their splendid reputation all over the

tOUntry the Northwest In particular
Gemonsiraies me lact mat

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

. CABOT).

Snow and rain is the order of the day.
There was a dance given at Molaila

Friday night. Many of the Carus folks
attended and all reported a good time.

Mrs. Stewart is on the Bick list.
Mr. Gregory took a trip to Molaila

Friday to visit his brother, who has just
refurned from tne East.

Mr. Smith's singing school is progress-
ing nicely.

Mrs. Williannand her daughter, Jen-
nie Williams, who are attending her
mother, Mrs. I)avi, will retarn home in
Black Diamond, Wash., Monday,

Mysterious Circumstance.

One was pale and sallow and the other
fresh and rosy. Whence the difference 7

She who is blushing with health uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills to maintain
it. Bv i?entlv arousing the lany organs
they compel good digestion and head off
const i nation. Try them. Only 25c, at
Charman & Co droggiBt.

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entra Nous Club.

11 176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the

O only way to get well. 1, however,
m nuuugiy oujecieu 10 an operation.

My nusDana telt disheartened as
well as I, for home with- - a sick

53 best. A friendly drussist advised
turn to eet a bottle of Winn nf

Wa Cardui for we to try, and he did so.
m I began to improve in a few days and

my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every IN
woman how a home is saddened bv M
female weaknes and how completely fk
Wine of Cardui cures that sick- - ffi
ness and brinss health and happi- - M
iieua again, jjo not go on Butter-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
6

Notice Uhcroby given that the undersigned
by orJor of the Jud?e;o Clackamas county
State of Oregon, tins been tlulyiappointeil exe.tutor
of the Will and Estate of GBorKe W. Grace, de-

ceased. AH persons having claim against anid
estate are notified to prenent the same dulv veri-
fied, to me at tho law ottee of C. D. A D. C.
Latourelte In Oregon City, Oregon, within six
months from this date.

Dated February 4th 1004.

WILLUM E.GRACE,
Executor aforesaid.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NotWelihenby given that the undersigned
executor of the estate of Ella W 11 helm, deceased
has filed his final report in the County Court of
Claakamai county, Oregon, and the laid court
hu set Monday March 7th, 1904, at the hour of 10

o'dovk a, m of said day at the Court house In
Oregon City, Oregon as the time and plaoe for
hearing any and all objections to said Final Re-
port, and to his final disoharge as Executor of
aJd estate.

Dated January 23th, 1904.
DOCK WILHELM,

Executor of estate of Ella Wtlhelaa deoaaaed.

O. D.Eby
Counsel for Executor.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Clackamas.

Bertha Nioolson, plaintiff y Daniel Nlcolson,
defendant.

To Daniel Nioolson, defendant,
In tho name of the State of Oregon, you are here

by required to appear, and answer the com-

plaint filled against you.ln thaaboveentltled court
ati't Buit, on or before the 27th day of February,
1904, and If you fall so to appear and answe"
the complaint, the plaintiff, will apply to the
Court for relief demaud l the complaint, it:

A dfcree of the said conrt dissolving the
bonds nf matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant and for such other and
further relief, at to the court shall seem equit
able and meet.

This Summons, Is published by order of the
Hon. Thomas A. MeHride Judge, of the said court
dated January 12, 1904, which order directs the
publlcatlou ofthis summons not lc-- than once a
week for iixwiccessive weeks. The dato of the
first publicatiou of this summons is January 15;

1904.
HEDGES & GltlFFITP,
Attorneys for flaintitf

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit court of tho State of Oregon, for
Clackamas County.

H. McArthur, Plaintiff, vs. Annie F. J. Miller,
Dijfndants.

To Annie F.J. Miller and Fred J. Miller, de
fendants.

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you and each of you are herehy requirea to ap-r,-

ond answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before thelHih
rf.iv nl March. WW. said day being more than six
weeks from the 4th i.ay of February, 11KM, the
date of the first publication of this summons,
and the lime specified in the order for publica--i
inn thereof, a'ld if vou fall sj to appear and an-

cwor herein, for want thereof, plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sura of $300 together
with interest thereon from July 9lh, 1902. at the
r.itc. nf eii'Mt, ner cent D'.T annum until pid. anil
for he furthoreuin of $75 attorney's fees; for his
costs and disbursements herein, and for a decree
f.irecluxing plaintiffs mortgage described in said
complaint, in the manner provided bv law.

This summons is published bv order of Hon.
Thos. A. Judge of the above entitled
court, made and dated on th; 1st day of February
1JW'

GRAHAM &CLEF.TOX,
attorney for Plaintiffs,

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
tlacltamas county.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac Frost, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby eiven, that the nuderslirned ad

miniatrntor of said estate, will In accordance
with an order of said court, made and entered of
record on the Itrst nay oi jeoruary, a v., ivui
.0)1 t r.rtviue sale on thel lthdavof March A

Ji. linn, at the hourof 10 o'clock Id the forenoon
of said dav. or on any day therealter, on the
premise!, tne following described real property

BeRiimlng at the southeast corner of a tract of
land deeded to V. L. Mack by I'hilander Lee,
which deed is recorded on page 1(9 of Book "X"
records of deeds, Clackamas County, Oregon;
Thence north degrees, wost USO feet; thence
souihf.t desrees weft, 12S feet: thence south L'6

(li'trrees east -- ;'0 feet thence north 04 degrees east
l .'.j'feet to plare of beginning. Also beginning at
he nDrthi-as- corner of a tratt of land deeded to,

V. I M .ck by Albert H. Lee and Anno Lee
which deed I recorded in book 4:1, at pai;e41."'
recurds of deeds, Clackamas County, Oregon;
thence south i'.4 decrees wet 12i feet; thence south
;i e ist -i leet: thence north 04 dejreps
cas' uj feet; thence north 64 degrees west 4J5 feet
to the place .if beiinninR. tracts beini a part
of th- - I'hilander Lee D C . C li. section 33,tnwn-.hi- p

3 south, ranee 1 east of the Willamette Mer-

idian. Terms of sale cash In haad or approved

WM. K SIGHT.
Administrator of Sal I Estate.

Dated Fe J. 1st, 1901.

t.(l lt rheum, ervstpelaa and other dn
tressing eruptive diseases yield quickly and

to the clensing. purifying power af
Bockurd i lood B: iters.

Birst and tavloh sts.
PORTLAND
.OREGON

KEMPS Ijt
Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of

interested JIJ

c jiift'

'Don't wait for rain to plow

Plow when its dry.

You can with the

Sanders Disc Plow j

No ground too hard,
No ground too dry
for the Sanders Disc Plow.j

The disc plow is far ahead of the moul- -i

board plow. A trial will convince youi

Cotton.

J. Gnrbett returned from Oregon City
on the 31st, wherp he Ihm been for a

of week timler the doctor's care
for Htornitcli trouble.

Ontfide tock is still rustling for
themselve", and looking passably well.

Prof. Smidt's singing cIbhs is progress-
ing nicely.

There was a pleapant card puny at the
home of V. E. lionney on the 2!Hh. Six-

teen were present.
Mrs. Livingstone and Alice Bonney

were visiting their niece at Klwood last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow were visiting
at the Gorbett residence last Sunday.

Oliver Laferty is living on his home
stead and making improvements in
various ways. It looks like he ought to
have a cook.
Hargrave Co.have been having repairs

made cn their mill and are now ready for
busineia again.

5VVeririinttijr or.tatn II. H. and Kon-lc-
ij

I
rtoiHcl, iti'Mix ur ihoto til in vriitlou ior
freoremrt oil For frt-- Uxik

JjAAjsmN


